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COMMUNITY EVENTS

ANN RITZMA APPOINTED AS NEW CITY MANAGER
At the February 25th Council meeting, the City Council voted
unanimously to appoint Ann Ritzma as Hillsborough's new City
Manager. The appointment is the culmination of a comprehensive
nationwide recruitment process. Ms. Ritzma currently serves as the
Human Resources Director for the City of Foster City and has over 30
years of local government experience in the Bay Area. Her first day as
City Manager will be March 25th.
An in-depth feature article and interview with Ms. Ritzma will be
published in a future Town newsletter. Stay tuned!

DROUGHT TOLERANT NATIVE PLANT GARDENING CLASS
Saturday, April 6th - 9:00am - noon
Town Hall (1600 Floribunda Avenue)
Come learn about landscaping with native
plants and water management. The course will include evaluating sites, picking appropriate plant
communities and calculating water use.
The course is free to Hillsborough residents and is offered by the Bay Area Water Supply & Conservation
Agency (BAWSCA).

ADULT TECH CONNECT SERIES - IPHONEOGRAPHY
Tuesday, April 16th - 5:00pm - 7:00pm
Town Hall (1600 Floribunda Avenue)
Expert iPhone photographer Yoni Mayeri will show

participants how to capture and edit images with an iPhone. Learn
best practices for photographing and editing photos as well as
saving, organizing and sharing images. No pre-requisites
required...just bring your iPhone
The course is free to Hillsborough residents and is offered by the
Recreation Department.
Yoni Mayeri Biography:
As a professional photographer and instructor for Nikon and Polaroid for over twenty-five years, I have
devoted the last few years to the emerging field of iPhoneography. I’ve taught workshops in mobile
photography at UC Berkeley, Stanford University, JFK University – Institute of Entrepreneurial
Leadership, San Francisco State University, The Pacific Art League, Google, St. Mary’s College of CA,
Rancho La Puerta, The Garden Club of America, and to numerous private groups.

10TH ANNUAL MEMORIAL DAY PARADE
Monday, May 27th - starts at 10:30am
Town Hall (1600 Floribunda Avenue)
2019 will mark the 10th anniversary of Hillsborough's Memorial Day
Parade, Carnival and Music Festival. Join your friends and neighbors
for the Town's annual celebration and observance event. More
information will be posted in upcoming e-Announcements and on
the Town's Memorial Day Parade homepage.
Hillsborough Community Music Festival Auditions
The music festival takes place on the North School field immediately after the parade
featuring wonderful musicians from the community.
If you or someone you know is interested in performing in the music festival, please send a note to one
of the e-mail addresses below:
Corinne Marcus - corinnemarcus@gmail.com
Kim Gelman - kimgelman@comcast.net
Richard Huebner - huebner.richard@gmail.com
We accept informal audition videos (iPhone videos are fine), welcome all styles of music and encourage
performers of all ages to participate!

HILLSBOROUGH EARTH DAY
Free Document Shredding, Compost and e-Recycling!
Saturday, June 15th - 9:00am to noon
Hillsborough Town Hall (1600 Floribunda Avenue)
Please join us and learn more about ways to reduce, reuse and
recycle! There will also be opportunities to dispose of e-waste, pick
up free compost, shred unwanted documents, and learn more
about Town projects, water conservation, emergency
preparedness, community organizations, and how to safeguard
your home!
For questions or more information, please call (650) 375-7444 or email the Public Works Department.

CENTRAL COUNTY FIREFIGHTERS PANCAKE BREAKFAST

COMMUNITY INFORMATION

HAVE YOU SIGNED UP FOR WATERSMART?
Over 70% of Hillsborough homes are signed up to receive email and text leak alerts from WaterSmart,
the Town's water customer service portal. Click here if you want to receive water leak alerts, see your
water usage, download your water bills, check your water irrigation schedule, set water use
notifications and more!

SANDBAGS
The Town's sandbag production is ramping up at the Public Works
Corporation Yard to produce hundreds of sandbags for our residents.
Public Works also offers delivery service of up to 10 bags per address if
a resident calls the main number at 375-7444. The Town asks that
residents who request delivery provide 7 days advance notice so Public
Works can route the delivery vehicles for efficiency.
With the first round of stronger rain systems last month, it’s an early
reminder for residents to winterize their properties. Residents can
also pick up sandbags at the Corporation Yard (1320 La Honda Road) or at Town Hall (1600 Floribunda
Avenue).

HILLSBOROUGH SCHOOLS 2019 CITIZEN AWARD RECIPIENTS
A message from the Associated Parents Groups of Hillsborough:
CONGRATULATIONS Hillsborough Schools' COY / CCA Recipients!
APG is excited to announce our 2018 - 2019 Hillsborough Schools'
award recipients:
·
·

Citizen of the Year - Laurel Miranda
Community Care Award - Dr. Jamie Adams

Many thanks to both Laurel and Dr. Adams for their incredible work and dedication on behalf of
Hillsborough's children! Stay tuned for an announcement of the time and date for a community-wide
reception in their honor.

SUPPORT OUR MILITARY - SWEETS FOR SOLDIERS

Girl Scout cookie season is in full swing. When you see Girl Scouts outside stores and malls, consider
buying an extra box or two for our troops overseas. Girl Scout cookies are THE MOST requested
Americana item by deployed soldiers.

Just drop that unopened box off at Hillsborough Police Department. Our military troops will love you for
it!
Questions? Please contact LeAnn Thornton at Hillsborough Police Department by email or phone at
(650)375-7450.

DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME
 HANGE CLOCKS, CHANGE SMOKE ALARM BATTERIES
C
by Fire Prevention Specialist Darrick Figg
With daylight saving time approaching on
March 10, Central County Fire would like to
remind residents: change your smoke alarm
batteries when you change your clocks.
This small step is an easy one and it can help
save lives!
Having working smoke alarms reduces the risk
of dying in a fire in half. On average, three out
of every five home fire deaths result from fires in homes with no smoke alarms (38 percent) or no
working smoke alarms (21 percent).
Stay safe with these safety tips:
Install smoke alarms in every bedroom, outside each separate sleeping area and on every level
of the home, including the basement.
For the best protection, interconnect all smoke alarms throughout the home. When one sounds,
they all sound.
Test smoke alarms once a month by pushing the test button.
Click here for more safety tips!

TSUNAMI PREPAREDNESS WEEK
MARCH 25 - 29, 2019
by Community Risk and Resiliency Specialist Dena Gunning
Tsunami Preparedness Week is March 25 - 29. Whether you live,
work or play on the coast or by the bay, know your risk!
SIGN UP for local alerts and warnings to receive timely information
at SMCAlert.info
IDENTIFY what natural hazards may impact your neighborhood.
CREATE a family disaster plan and practice it!
KNOW where tsunami evacuation routes and shelter sites are
located.
For more information, visit: https://www.tsunamizone.org/california/

REMEMBERING WHEN...
FIRE AND FALL PREVENTION FOR OLDER ADULTS

by Fire Prevention Specialist Darrick Figg
At age 65, older adults are twice as likely to be killed or injured by ﬁres
compared to the popula on at large. Fires and burns are not the only
hazards that threaten our older ci zens. Sta s cs from the Center of
Disease Control (CDC) show that falls are the leading cause of death from
uninten onal injury in the home. Some of those falls are fatal, while others
permanently disable vic ms, o en causing loss of mobility or
independence.
Remembering When is a program designed to prevent injuries among
older adults and encourage safe practices to live safely at home.
See below for key safety messages for older adults about ﬁre preven on
and fall prevention.

Fire Prevention for Older Adults
Click here for safety tips.

Fall Prevention for Older Adults
Click here for safety tips.

HILLSBOROUGH CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT UPDATES
ANNOUNCEMENT
HILLSBOROUGH CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT
SEEKS VOLUNTEERS FOR INDEPENDENT CITIZENS’ OVERSIGHT COMMITTEE
FOR GENERAL OBLIGATION BONDS, ELECTION OF 2002, SERIES D
The Board of Trustees of the Hillsborough City School District is seeking qualified, interested individuals,
to come forth as community leaders and serve in the Independent Citizens’ Oversight Committee (COC)
for the implementation of the Hillsborough City School District’s General Obligation (GO) Bonds 2002
Election, Series D.
GO BONDS
In 2002 the voters of the Hillsborough City School District passed a General Obligation Bond to
modernize HCSD facilities. The remaining $2,118,566.25 in bonds were recently sold and we are asking
for members of the community to join our Independent Citizens’ Oversight Committee.
WOULD YOU BE INTERESTED IN SERVING?
If you would like to apply to be a member of this important committee, please submit an application
and mail it to the Hillsborough City School District’s Superintendent’s Office, 300 El Cerrito Ave.,
Hillsborough, CA 94010 or email the fillable PDF to Karin Bender at kbender@hcsdk8.org. Applications
are due by March 22, 2019.

HILLSBOROUGH CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT UPDATES

Click here for official rules and contest details.

HILLBOROUGH MOBILE APP
Did you know that the Town of Hillsborough has a dedicated Town mobile app? Check
the app for the latest news and events happening in Hillsborough. You can also submit
issues through SeeClickFix, review City Council agendas, look up Town staff contact
information and much more!
Download the app today from the Apple App Store or Google Play Store.

